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200. Resource Ecology and Man 
For course description, see Interdis-

ciplinary Courses. 

204. Natural History of Birds 
Fall. 4(2-6) N S 193; not open to 

zoology majors. 
Identification of Michigan birds in field and 
laboratory, including life histories, habits, and 
consideration of their economics, aesthetic and 
recreational value. 

. 301. Nature and Man 
Spring. 4(2-6) N S 193; not open 

to zuolugr; majors. 
Relates man to his natural cndronnwnt. Chief 
emphasis on identifying characteristic animal 
life in broad areas of nature and how man fits 
or misfits into these. Lectures, laboratory and 
field trips illustrate this relationship. 

.)02. Vertebrate Life of the Past 
Fall. 3(3-0) Not open tu zoology 

maiurs. Interdepartmental with and adminis
tered l1y the Geology Department. 
Fossil vertebrates from fish to man. 

305. Biology of Vertebrates 
Fall. 4(3-3) B S 212. Not sug

gested for students ha~;ing predous experience 
in vertebrate taxonomy or morphology. 
Primarily concerned with natural history of 
vertebrates. Topics include morphological char
acteristics, c>cology, zoogeography, and taxonomy 
of vertebrate animal groups. Laboratory in
Yoh·es recognition of representative species 
within the \'arious classes. 

315. Comparative Anatomy of 
Vertebrates 
Winter. 3(3-0) B S 212. 

Comparative anatomy and evolution of verte
brates. The dogfish and a mammal dissected in 
the laboratory. 

. 316. Comparative Anatomy 
Laboratory 
"Winter. 2(0-6) 315 or concurrently. 

.317. Principles of Development 
Fall, Spring. 3(3-0) B S 212. 

Development of animals, especially vertebrates. 
Principles are illmtrated by modern experimen
tal ~tudies of developmental problems. 

318. Principles of Development 
Laboratory 
Fall, Spring. 2(0-6) 317 or concur

rently; B S 212. 

Principles of development illustrated by analysis 
of the ontogeny of selected organisms. 

341. Human Heredity 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 4(3-3) 

N S 193; Sophomores; not open to zoology 
maiors. Students mar; not receive credit in 
more than one of the following: 341, 441, 459. 
Inheritance of human, physical, physiological, 
and psychological trai-ts, and forces that influ
ence human evolution. Foundation is laid on 
which applications of heredity in fields of edu
cation, sociology, anthropology, psychology, den
tistry, and medicine must rest. Course includes 
field trips to state institutions. 

A-150 

.381. Fundamentals of Invertebrate 
Zoology 
Winter. 4(3-3) B S 212. 

Fom1 and function of representative inverte
brates. 1-Iects requirements for a course in In
vertebrate Zoology. Students expecting to obtain 
advanced degrees in Zoology or those more in
terested in a systematic or ecological approach 
should elect Zoology 481. 

389. Animal Ecology 
Spring. 4(3-4) B S 212 or concur-

rently. 
Animals in relation to their environment. Fac
tors affecting the distribution and abundance of 
animn.ls. Interrelationships between climate, soils, 
vegetation, geologic history and animal life. 
Population characteristics as related to reproduc
tion and mortality factors. 

391. Zoological Problems 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 8 

credits. May re-enroll for a maximum of 12 
credits. Juniors; B S 212; 6 credits in zoology; 
approval of department. 
Advanced work in morphology, field zoology, 
genf'tics, mammalogy, ornithology, or ichthy
olob'Y· 

400H. llonors Work 
Fall, Winter, Spring. Variable credit. 

Juniors. 

401. Comparative Phy~ology I 
Fall. 1(3-4) PSL 240 or B S 212 

and CEM 132. Interdepartmental wirh and 
administered by the Depmtment of Physiology. 
A comp;uison of osmoregulation, digestion, res
piration, and other physiologic-1.! processes in a 
wide range of organisms. 

402. Comparative Physiology II 
·winter. 4(4-0) 401 or approtal of 

department. lnterdepartmcntal with the De
partment of Physiologr;. 
A comparison of sensory, motor, endocrine and 
other integrative mechanisms in animab. 

412. Principles of Animal Behavior 
Summer. 4(4-0) For teachers of bi

ology. Not applicable toward major in zoology. 
Evolutionary, hormonal, and neurological bases 
of animal behavior. 

413. Animal Behavior 
Spring. 4(4-0) B S 212. 

Description of the known behavior of the various 
vertebrate and invertebrate phyla with emphasis 
upon adaptive significance. Thus, special at
tention will be given to mating, defensive, and 
nutritive behavior. The genetics and ontogeny 
of behavioral patterns will be presented where 
known. BPhavior will be related to the ecology 
of various animal populations. 

414. Biological Mechanisms of Animal 
Behavior 
Spring. 3(3-0) or 5(3-6) 413. 

Consideration of neurological and hormonal 
mechanisms conb·olling behavior. Emphasis will 
be upon mammalian systems, and will deal \Vith 
"the assumptions which underlie currf'nt eon
cepts in the biolob'Y of behavior. 

415. Ecological Aspects of Animal 
Behavior 
Fall. 4(1-0) 413. 

Consideration of orientation, navigation and 
homiug behnvior, food prderencPs, habitat se
lection, exploration, behavioral periodicity, com
munication, soda! organization and the embry
ology of lwhayior. In both vertebrates and in
vertt>bratcs. 

430. Vertebrate Paleontology 
Winter. 4(3-3) 315, or approval of 

department. Interdepartmental with the Geology 
Department. 
Fossil vertebrates with emphasis on the evolu
tion of major groups. Laboratories on modern 
techniques and on the identification and inter
pretation of fossils. 

441. Fundamental Genetics 
Fall, Spring. 5(5-0) B S 212. Stu

dents may not recei~;e credit in more than one 
of the following: 341, 441, 459. 
Survey of principles of heredity in animals, 
plants, and microorganisms. Serves as single 
course in genetics for majors in any of the bio
logical sciences, and as prerequisite for further 
work in genetics. 

442. Advanced Genetics 
Winter. 3(3-0) or 5(2-9) 441; MTH 

108 or 111 recommended . 

Thorough discussion of quantitative inheritance, 
linkage and crossing-over, genetic consequences 
of chromosome aberrations, results of differ
ences in life cycles of animals, plants and micro
orgamsms. Breeding experiments with DrosO· 
phila and Neurospom. 

455. Experimental Ecology 
Spring. 5(2-.9) Approval of depart

ment. Interdepartmental with the Botany and 
Plant Pathology Department. 

Dynamics. regulation and production of biologi
cal populations, structure composition and sta
bility of biotic commWlities; biogeochemical and 
energetic characteristics of ecosystems. 

456. Experimental Analysis of 
Development 
Winter. 3(3-0) or 5(3-6) 317 and 

318. 
Analysis of developmental biolOb'Y of selected 
forms, emphasis on cellular and sub-cellular 
basis of differentiation, stressing modern experi
mental techniques. Individual laboratory prob
lems as introduction to research methods. 

457. Vertebrate Morphology for 
Teachers 
Summer. 4(3-4) B S 212. 

A comprehensive survey of developmental proc
e~ses, with special emphasis on results of experi
mental analysis as they explain the morphogene
sis of cells, tissues and organs . 

4.)9. Genetics for Teachers of Biology 
S11mmer. 5(5-0) B S 212. Students 

may not receive credit in more tha11 one of the 
following: 341, 441, 459. 

Principles of heredity in animals, plants and 
microorganisms. 

460. Field Ornithology 
Summer. 3 credits. B S 212 or ap

proval of department. Given at W. K. Kellogg 
Biological Station. 

The study of birds of the regional area, with 
emphasis on field techniques in .relation to 
problems in avian identification, ecology and 
behavior. 

461. Ornithology 
Spring. 4(2-6) 305 or 315. 

l'rinciples of classification, structure, distribu
tion, migration, life histories, and habits. Lab
oratory and field identification of birds by size, 
form, color, song and habitat. 

471. Ichthyology 
Spring. 3(2-3) 305 or 315. Inter

departmental uith and administered };y Fish
ericg and "Wildlife Department. 

Classification and natural history of fishes. 
pha~is on food, game, and forage fishes. 

Em-



476. Limnology 
Winter. 3(3-0) B S 212. 

partmcntal with and administered by 
cries and Vlildlife Department. 

Intcrde
the Fish-

Ecology of lakes and strPams with special 
reference to physical, chemical, and biological 
factors affecting their productivity. 

477. Limnological Methods 
Winter. 3(0-.9) 481; F W 476 con

currently; ENT 301, 302 recommended. In
terdepartmenta[ with and administered by the 
Fisheries and 'Wildlife Department. 

Methods and instruments of limnological field 
investigation on lakes and streams. 

478. Comparative Limnology 
Summer. 6 credits. B S 212 or ap

proval of department. Given at W. K. Kellogg 
Biological Station. 
Theoretical concepts and mE"thods of analysis of 
environmental parameters influencing produc
tivity of freshwaters. Comparative field investi
gations of lakes, streams, and other aquatic 
habitats. 

480. Biology of Fresh-water and 
Terrestrial Invertebrates 
Summer. 6 credits. 381 or B S 212 

and appr01:al of department. Given at \V. K. 
Kellogg Biologica.l Slation. 
Systematics and ecology of invertebrates with 
emphasis on the local fauna. 

48I. Invertebrate Zoology 
Fall. 5(3-6) 381 or B S 212 a11d 

approval of department. 

Biology of invertebrates with special reference 
to their natural hbtory, classification, distribu
tion, and economic importance. 

482. Biology of the Protozoa 
Winter. 4(3-3) 381 or 481. 

Morphology, physiology and natural habitats of 
protozoa. 

483. Physiological Ecology 
Fall. 4(3-3) 381 or 481. 

Physiological aspects of basic ecological princi
ples and concepts. 

484. Herpetology 
Spring. 5(3-6) 305 OJ' 315. 

Classification and natural history of amphibians 
and reptiles, with emphasis on )..Jichigan 
species. 

486, M ammalogy 
Fall. 4(2-6) 305 or 315. 

Classification distribution, natural history of 
mammals, with emphasis on I\Jichigan species. 
Field ~tndies, preparation of study spt>cimens. 

489. Animal Distribution 
Winter. 3(3-0) 441; 389 recom-

mended. 

Principles and pattems of animal distribution. 
Emphasis on major faunal regions, centers of 
origins, and concepts relating to the distribution 
of modem vertebrates. 

491. Quantitative Biology 
Fall. 4(4-0) STT 423 or (tpprowl 

of department. 

Application of biometrical techniques to biologi
cal problelllil. 

492. Cytochemistry 
Fall. 4(3-3) B S 212. 

General principles of microscopy, microtomy, 
fixation, embedding and sectioning of animal 
tissues; study of various cellular organelles and 
the localization of lipids, carbohydrates, pro
teins, nucleic acids and various hydrolytic 
enzymes in the cells. 

8I6. Malacology 
Summer of even-1wmbered years. 3 

Grerlits. 481 or approval of department. Given 
at VV'. K. Kellogg Biological Station. 

Biology of the mollusks; morphology, classifica
tion, distribution, evolution, ecology, and eco
nomics. Laboratory and field work >vill empha
size identification and biology of the local land 
and fresh-water colluscau fauna. 

817. Ecology of Zooplankton 
Summer of every third year. Giccn in 

1.968. 3 credits. Giren at \V. K. Kellogg Bio
logical Station. 
Biology, distribution, and abundance of plank
tonic ani111ah with specirrl emphasis on life 
hlbles, filtering rates, food s<'lE"ction, produ~tion 
dynamics, fi'ih predation, niche and species 
diversity. 

820. Behavior of Animal Populations 
Spring. 4(4-0) 413. 

Behavior on the t>cologicr~l level. Characteristics 
of populations rather than individuah will be 
stressed. Evolution will be considered on the 
population level. 

82I. Ontogeny of Behavior 
'\Vinter. 4(4-0) 317, 413. 

Changing patterns of hehaYior during the de
\'dopment of individual animals; dfe~ts of ex
perimental control of extcmal Pnviromnent. and 
neurological and chemical intcrvt>ntion lipOn 
behavior. 

822. Behavior of Aquatic Animals 
Fall. 4(3-3) 413; F W 476 rccom-

mended. 

Emphasis will be upon vertebrates. Approach 
will he primarily ecological on achptatiOTt to 
special aquatic l'Jlvironments. 

82.3. Neurological and Hormonal 
Correlates of Animal Behavior 
Spring. 4(4-0) 414, 415. 

Lectures, papers and discussion~ on the neural 
<1nd honnonal detenninants of animal behavior. 
Em11hctsis will be placed upon mammalian 
behavior. 

825. Tropical Biology: An Ecological 
Approach 
'IV inter, Snmmer. 12 credits. Ap

/!TOt;a/ of deparlment and acceptance /;y Organi
zation for Tropical Studies. Interdepartmental 
wilh and adminiotered h!J the Botany and Plant 
Pathology Department. 

An introduction in the field to the principlE's of 
ecology as they operate in the tropics, espedally 
concerning- the tropical environment and biota, 
ecologic rdations, cummunitips and evolution in 
t?e tropics. Gin•n in Costa Rica by Organiza
tiOn for Tropical Studies. 

826. Advanced Tropical Zoology 
Summer. 12 credits. Approval of de

partment and acceptance by Organization for 
Tropical Studies. 

A field course concerning the adaptation, evolu
tion and physiological chrrractcristics of tropical 
animal life. The subje-ct of the course might 
vary from tenn to term and will he given in 
the fit>ld in Latin America. 

830. Advanced Vertebrate Zoology 
\Viutcr. 4(4-0) May re-enroll for a 

maximum of 12 credits. .30.'5; two years of 
wtdrn·graduate ;:;oolugy and approDal of depart
ment. 
Advanced vertebrate biology including system
atics, ecology, distribution, morphology. 

839. Population Ecology 

credits. 
\V. K. 

Summer of odd-numbered 
/l.pprot:al of department. 

Kellogg Biological Station. 

years. 6 
Git:en at 
Intcrde-
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portmcntal with the Botany and Plant Pathology 
Department. 

/\ synopsis of growth and regulation of plant 
nnd animal populations; interrelationships of 
biotic and E"nvironmental factors that control 
population rt>sponst>s and intE"ractions. Labora
tory and field experiments. 

841. Developmental Genetics 
Spring. 4(4-0) 441 or approval of 

department. 

"1\.fcchanisms of gene action. Role of genes in 
the embryology, morphology, and physiology 
org-ani~'lns. 

844. Problems in 
Spring. 5(.5-0) 

department. 

Human Genetics 
4-11 or approcal af 

Mt>thods ust·d in the study of hwnan genetics 
and their application to medical, physiological 
and social problems. Laboratory consists of field 
trips and independent study selt>cted by the 
~tudent in consultation with the instructor. 

850. Ultrastructure 
Spring. 4(4-0) BOT 827. 

Morphological, histochemical and physiological 
changes in varions organ ~ystems at the ultra
structural level as a function of development, 
t<tking the cell at the basic unit. 

854. Histochemistry 
·winter. 4(.3-4) Two years of under

grnduate ;:;oology including 453. 

857. Experimental Morphology 
Spring. 4(3-1) 317. 

Analy~is of mechanisms of morphogenesis, par
ticularly as these occur in post-gastrular stages 
of devt>lopmcnt. The significr~ncc of tis~ue inter
actions in devE"loping and regenerating svstems 
will h.: empha~izcd. · 

858. Neuroembryology 
Spring. 4(4-0) 318 and a]Jproval of 

departml'nt. . 

Experinwntal analyses of morphogenE"sis of Yer
tebrate nPrvons systems. 

859. Analysis of Hormone Action 
Spring. 4(4-0) .317 or approval of 

department. Interdepartmental with the Physi
u/og!J Department. 
Discussion of recent work on the molecular and 
deYclopmcntal .t~pects of homwne action in 
VeJtehratC"s and invertebrates. Selected topics to 
\ary from yt>ar to yeflr. 

862. Advanced Ornithology: 
Systematics 
n·intcr of odd-numbered years. 5(3-6) 

4fi1. 

Courses 862 and 863 constitute an advanced 
~cries Jll'E"terably to be taken in sequence. The 
first tcnn deal~ primarily with systematics, in
chiding a brief ~urwy of the birds of the world, 

863. Advanced Ornithology: Anatomy 
and Physiology 
"\Vinter of eeen-nnm!Jered years. 4(2-6) 

461. 
Feathers, plnmages, and the internal anatomy 
of birds, including dissection of a pigeon and 
cmnpari~ons with other birds. 

881. Biology of the Arthropoda 
Wi11tcr. 5(3-6) 481 or approval of 

department. 1nterdcpartmcntal tcith the Entom
ology Department. 
Ecology, life cycle.•;, morphology, taxonomy, and 
di~tribution of anthropods other than insects. 

A-151 

' Cours1 
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882. Cellular Morphogenesi.<J 
Fall. 2(2-0) One course in biochem

istry, approral af dqmrtment. 
Selected topics on the ~tructure, biolub>ical pruc
esscs and differentiation of living cells as related 
to dc...-elopnwnt. 

883. Laboratory in Cellular 
Morphogenesis 
Fall. 2(0-6) Approral of department. 

Laboratory work in cellular morphogen<'sis ac
companying BB2. 

884. lnrertebrate Neural Sy.<Jtems 
Fall of odd-nurnben:d years. 4(3-3) 

Biochemistry and neurophysiology recommended. 
1\E'rvons systems in the invertebrates, including 
senst> organs, effector organs, central nervon~ 
systems and integratiYc m<>chanisons. 

890, Special Problems 
Fall, 'iVintcr, Spring, Summer. 1 to 

1.5 credits. Two years of undergraduate ;:;ool
ogy. Apprond of department. 

Consideration of curro?nt probl<>ms. 

891. Current Topics in Ecological 
Research 
Fall, 'iFinter, Spring, Summer. 1 cred

it. Mau re-enroll for a maximum of 4 credits. 

A-152 

Approval of department. Ginm at 'iV. K. Kel
logg Biological Station. 

Discussions and special prohlt'm work; current 
tlwor<"tical views and investigations; trE'atment 
of the dynamic~ of energy and biomass in 
terrestrial and arJuatic eco<;ystems; methods of 
analysis. 

892. Dynamics of Biologic 
Populations 
\Vinter. 5(4...:]) 491; one course in 

ecology ur apprm_;a[ of department. 

Quantitati-vE' analysE's of the dynamics, produc
tion, regulation, energetics and distribution of 
animal populations. 

893. Fertilization and Early 
Embryogenesis 
Fall. 3(3-0) 317, mw war of Uasic 

!Jiochemistnl and approral of department. 
Dcvelopnwntal biology of early stag<?<; of animal 
lifL>, empha~i'i on ph,siology and hiocht>mist1·v 
_of mariue invertehrate o?ggs. ~ 

894. Labomtory in Fertilization and 
Early Embryogenesis 
Fall. 2(0-6) R93 or concurri'!!/l!f and 

iiJ!/!roL·al of department. · 
Special f'mpha>is on handling of echinodf'rn eggs 
and analytic methods 11scd in cmbryolob'"Y· 

895. Seminar Topics 
Fall, Winter, Spring. 1 credit per 

term. }.fay re-enroll for a maximum of 6 cred
its. Approt:al of department. 

Graduate level seminars on current research top
ics in biology. 

899. Research 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. Vari

n/Jle credit. Approval of department. 

Research for the master's degrE'o in genetics, 
mm1Jhology, mammalogy, wildlife management, 
omithology, fisheries biology, limnology, quan
titative biology, invertegrate, experimental em
bryology, anim-1! behavior, hE'rpetology. 

999. Research 
Fnll, 'iVinter, Spring, Summer. Vari

tible credit. Approval of department. 
Re~earch of the Ph.D. degree in genetics, 
morphology, mammalogy, wildlife management, 
ornithology, fisheries biology, limnology, quanti
tativE' hiolo~·, invertebrate, experimental embry
ology, animal hf'havior, hel"petology. 


